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Sweeping Reduction in Men's Wear

up to the moment, cannot be
clearly foreseen, must furnish the
outlet for all this unused and unpro-
ductive capital. Bradstreet.

Nothing indicates eo clearly the
stagnation of business, aG the
amount of capital lying idle. Spe-

culators have no use for it, and
capitalists will not lend money ex-

cepting on the very beet securities.
One sees that the rate of interest
in the cities is only two per cent.,
and wonders why he cannot bor-

row, when he is willing to pay
seven per cent., or more. The rea-

son is, that in dull times, the capi-

talist U afraid of the security of-

fered, and prefers to take two per
cent., without running any risks.

October 26, i8g4.

If the United States govern-
ment should place no obstacles
in the way of the cable scheme
from Vancouver to the Colo-

nies via Honolulu, Hawaii nei
will, within the next two years
take on a new lease of life.
Instead of a couple of third-rat- e

steamers on the Canadian

-- ATEDITOR.W. N. ARMSTRONG,

i vrmmi PETROLEUMSATURDAY. : NOVFMBER 3, 1804. AlUlMl a N. S. SACHS
CHEAP GOODS HIGH WAGES.

520 Fort Street HonoluluThe coat of labor, on these isl EMULSION
ands, is a matter on which every
planter and business man steadily

line, there will be five of the
first-clas- s. Emigrants will
learn more about our country FOE TWO "WEEKS OlSTLYMk. Maoook, in another column.keep3 hi3 eye. Wo have, in our
and the lands will be settled bycolumns, made eoine analysis of defends hi attitude toward the Am-

erican League. lie claims that he
has fully discharged his poli- -

WK WILL OFFKR OUK ENTIKE STOCK OFthe real cost and value of it. the small farmer. HouchinsA preparation of purified
The followine extract from the tical duty, aa a member of the

Gent'sWater Filters at a dollar
apiece will be in demand by Goods !financial columns of the Outlook Furnishingleague, in supporting the Provisional petroleum combined With the

- I Government, and its successor, the Iconfirms our views. A correspond
thousands instead of hundredsent of that paper caUs its attention JZ hvwphosphites. Cures con- -

ATas it is today. The islands willlo tna enormous increase in tuc firvernrntnt TTa thinks that if it IS
m

not a "stable" Government, this fact sumption if taken in time. be joined by a local cable linenumber of cotton spindles in
Janan. and asks, what is the out-- should not be proclaimed to the and the country in general will GKHaTTiY KEDUCE1 PRICES !

A great portion will be offered at cost and some less than cost.

x

look? The editor replies : world. We regret that Mr. Magoon ot unpleasant to take. TeS- - be in the swim instead of thea m 4 r i. iuoe.s not iavor auneiauou, uutAs Western civilization spreads in i i soup. The advent of a cablecan naruiy see now no cau oe 'COME AND LEARN OUR PRICES.India anil Janan. these countries timonial of Mr. "Walton.charged with disloyalty to the Amerwill doubtless manufacture more and
more. Himultaneously, however, the will bring to our shores men

with progressive ideas, menican League if he does not favor it.
Much of the power of the Romanwages paid to their workmen will

rise, and not until their industrial
Catholic church is in the fact that who by their acts will bettercivilization is such that their work FERTILIZERS !even if a man Is in error, It holdsmen are able to earn European wages

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
3IAKE GOOD
CHOPS.

themselves, at the same timecan tbev hope to compete in the on to him, and if it can't keep him, Ancient Use of Petroleum.Kuropean markets. It is a principle improve the condition of theat the front, it keeps him in theof universal application that trie
countries where wages are lowest are country. Hawaii is all right; it
the countries whicu most largely im As a remedial ag3nt petroleum was

known to the ancients by whom it was
considered a sovereign remedy.

port manufactures and export raw

rear and never lets him get away
into the hostile ranks. But that
Church is a very wise, and lone
headed institution, and knows some-
thing about human nature.

has the finest climate in the
world and the people wouldmaterials. Tbe want of skill on the THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps alwavs and constantlypart of their working people tells on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale at

the lowest market rates.most heavily against them In manu wax rich on it if climate wasfacturing Industries, in manufactur I mi a. tt? I. ..j. ttj?i? i ! i m

1 j. t. i xiiey inanuiaciure complete xnga ixraae remiizers 10 any special lormuia anaing, tbe comparatively well-pa- id la
Literature on the Subject.

It is only within recent years that the
Senator Hill, of New York, has v.wiiiiiii v.iu.1 uinmuuii guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.bor of Europe can as easily undersell Planters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere else.been forced to become the candidatefr. 1 1 1 I.I I.Kn. r riant oa tha trouble is with the people. A dollar saved is a dollar made.well-pai- d labor of the United States for Governor of the Democratic party, propei ties of petroleum have been d is--

Compared with the Unitedthe Ill-pai- d labor or fcjpanisn America, i ire evidently, didn't want the nomi- - cassea mrougn lue raeaicai journals.
I ' I. ... ... .The reason why our manufacturers nation, but, if he bad refused it, the States, we are living in the era, ofwelcomed the policy of reciprocity

with Spanish America was because pantalettes instead of bloomparty would have accused him of "go-
ing back11 on it, in acritfeal time. If
he is defeated, he remains Senator.

they knew that In manufactures we
ers. We want new blood, some-- F. COOKIE,

Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.
could undersell the Spanish-Amer- i

Articles have appeared ana given, in
very positive language, the most gratify-
ing results from its use, both as medicine
and as a reconstructive. Great value is
attributed to petroleum in the treatment
of consumption, bronchitis, la grippe,
catarrh, asthma, diseases of the diges--

cans in their own market, despite the The chances are that he will be de ling that will makefact that wages here are three times as
feated by the Republicans, as thecreat as waees there. The very same us snaKe on tne letnar--Mugwumpvote is bitterly hostile toprinciples govern the competition of

the Orient with the manufacturing him, and It nearly holds the balance tive apparatus and of the kidneys, as well gy that the people have lived EVERYBODY KHSTOWS
th.in.in.M.1 .idiwaMnn rf then oh. I power, lammany uoes not irusi in since tne time oi wnaiesnips.

asm wasting diseases it appears to nave
especial value in all pulmonary
complaints.ent equals that of Western Europe, mm, uut acegpw me miuhuh. Give us a cable and we willthe Orient will continue to furnish a

1 A. "WW A. AA...SHMmarKet IOr esiem Uiauuiaciunug Tr TT A vnrucnv 4Ua unn r,f T?av have new blood. The news1nations. Former Drawbacks to Its Use.Dr. Anderson, of Boston, the late
The Wool and Cotton Reporter, Secretary of the C. B. C. F. M., is a papers, instead of publishing

boiler plate will give the newsof New York, states that in an I distinguished lawyer of New York The reason why petroleum has not
American mill using English card- - City. In 1S52 he was retained by been more general in use is due to the of the world for breakfast.

YalteJl. uioson in nis ueiense oi i fact that, in its unpunfieu state, it hasinc machines, workine the same You will learn, probably, thatthe charge of violating the United nauseating and irritating properties.
stock, and making the game num- -

States neutrality laws, in loading the I After PThflnstivn eneriments Anyrier's thf metnllin refrio-prato-r we

Geo. W. Lincoln
Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

THE 1VETJTTJA.L

oers oi yarns, Americans m pru- - schooner "Flirt" with guns for the Petroleum limulsion was secured. It is
'duce in the same time thirty per I Venzuelean revolutionists. He was I deprived of all objectionable features

are selling is the greatest ice
saver of the age and that it iswhile retaining the valuable medicinal

Qualities, and is acceptable to both
allowed to escape. Mr. Anderson was
never paid for his services. economy, money in your pursea

palate and etomach. to buy one. We put thirty-pound- s

of ice in one of the
METEOROLOGICAL RECORD FOR

OCTOBER, 1894.
boxes on Friday evening and

From Obaervationa Made at Oaliu Col- - it was not all melted until
lege by Prof. A. It. Lyon.

Petroleum Emulsion vs. Cod

Liver Oil.

All who have ever tried Cod Liver Oil
know what a nauseating dose it is. It is
impossible to disguise the disagreeable
taste and odor of the Oil. The palate
and stomach revolt against it.

" m LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORKthe lower portion of the boxTEMPERATURE OT THE AIR.

cent, more carding than is pro-

duced in an English mill, and that
this is due to the different modes of
living, and to other causes. And
England competes with India in
making cotton goods, although
wages in the latter country, are
only one-fift- h of those in England.

The manufacturer and the bus-

iness man doea not believe this, un-

til eome 'crank" proves it to him,
right under his nose. Nor does the
Egyptian peasant believe in reap-
ing machines, although their great
value is well known. Advanced
and "proved" ideas do not materi-
alize rapidly in a busy man's mind,
for many, and often, suflicient rea

at a temprature of 58 all the RICHARD A. McCTJRDY President.
time. If you can get a wood

lioors of t

Observft-- Maximum, i Minimum. Aver.
Hon.

!

C.rOa.m. 71 Oct 7 68 Oct 21 71.9
12.30p.m. Sl'OctS 7 9 Oct 5 79 0
9JO p. m. 75 Oct 8 ( 71 Oct 4 73.3
Arenge.. 76Oct 7 .! 12 Oct 5 74.7

en refrigerator or ice box that Assets December 31st, 1893 : $186,707,680.14
will ao oetter man mat you

o
WeVeought to buy one.

never seen them. A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
Incidentally we have men-

tioned Houchins Tap Water

Every Mother Loves

To see her children strong and healthy.
If the little ones are troubled with
coughs, croup, or are thin and puny, or
have any wasting disease, they can be
brought back to health by Angier's
Emulsion. Children will take it readily
who resist taking Cod Liver Oil.

It Saved My Life.

o
"FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Jkrersg temperature In October In previous
years. 76.6

Dew point, average for month, 65.9
IndlcaUnft moiatare, 7 grains per cable foot.
Kelatlve homlJity at mid-da- y. CI per cent.
Kelatlve namidity at night. 79 per cent.
Daily evaporation rate, exposed to tbe wind,

0.1S7 Inches ; in sheltered spot. 0.095 inches;
maximum evaporation in thelterel pt.
OUT Inches on the 23d: minimum, 0.0.5
Inches on the 5th. (on that day, also, there
wxa fog on Punchbowl a very rare occur-
rence.

Total rainfall. 2.41 inches; maximum rain in
one day 0.SS inches on tbe 5th Kaln exceed
log .V2 inches fell on 15 days.

Trade wind has prevailed in varying force, ex.
cept about tbe 6th and on the 14th of the
month. Average velocity of wind for the
month. 7.1 miles an hour. Highest dally
average velocity. 13 miles on the 25th : lowest
U.33 miles on tbe 6th.

ClotulineKS. 47 rer cent, in the day time. On of
a possible 3VJ hours there has been of
bricht sunshine lJ hours ; of dull, 65 hours.
EoVrtive sunshine about 63. 5 per cent, of a
possible maximum.

sons.

Those in America, who believe
that the rate of wages, for skilled
labor, will be permanently lowered
by the Asiatics, may find them-
selves in the end, very much mis-

taken, ll niay, and will happen,
in due time, that the American la-

borer will stop shaking in his boots,
whenever he sees a Chinaman, be-

cause the Chinaman will keep up
wages, Jnstead of lowering them.
All tbi3 will not happen in a day.

Royal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WOKLD."

Filter; now we will tell you
what it is. An arrangement
that fits on to the faucet and
niters the muddy water as
clear as crystal. Talk about
microbes; they're not to be
found in filtered water, and
where can you find anything
to equal the Houchin filter for
a dollar. We have them for
the regular hose pipe, the
size generally used here and
we expect a big demand for
them.

The very unique Electric
table bells so much used in the
United States have a place

.t Tr 1

BAROMETER (CORRECTED READINGS.)

Maximum.
Uours of.
Observa-- ,

tion.
Minlmnm. Aver.

Assets January 1st, 1892, - 42,432,174.00
CHEAP MONEY.

'2fix months ajjj, I was told by three
physicians that I had quick consumption.
I was couching badl', had hemorrhages
and profuse night sweats.I was rapidlywast-in- g

away. I tried Cod Liver Oil, but could
not retain it. Angier's Petroleum Emul-
sion was then prescribed. It agreed with
me perfectly. I then weighed 102 pounds.
Now after taking it 6 months I weigh 1G1

pounds. I consider myself cured and attri-
bute it all to Angier's Petroleum Emulsion.

1J. H. Walton,
Bedford, Mass."

Tell Your Sick Friends.

It is worth your while to give Angier's
Petroleum Emulsion a trial. Have you any
friends with colds or consumption? Tell
them aboat it.

Angier's Petroleum Emulsion t an be
obtained from

9:33 a.m., 30.13 Oct 26 j 29.97 Oct 4 30.088
3:0 p.m. 30.HOct21 ! 29.91 Oct 6 30.0J9
Average..! C0.1J Oct 26 ; 'J9.94 Oct 6 S0.U3J

E7Fire tisks on ah tinas of insurable property tafcen at Current ratesMaxima of barometric pressure occurred on tbe
Ptb (of short duration) and tbe 2tlh. Minima
abont the th. an 1 tbe lith to tbe 14th.

Distant lightning was seen about the 11th.
witn us. 1 011 can nave one by
for two and a half.

Rain guages that will tell J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.Auction Salrs. 8140-l-myou to a drop now mucn rain

falls in your locality during the

No feature of the existing financial
situation in all the principal commer-
cial countries attracts gieater atten-
tion than what is usually described as
the glut of money. As compared with
this time a year ago, the Bank of
England, for instance, holds specie to
the amount of about $ 6o,000,(K) more
than was in its vaults at this time
last year. The reserves of the Bank
of France are some $40,000,000
larger than In the autumu of 1S93,

and the increase in the holdings of
the German Iteichsbank are but little
under that amount. Tb last report
of the Associated Banks of New York
displays an increase of SOG.Ooo.OOO in
cash reserves, and, in spite of the re

James F. Morgan. night or all
ter, SSI iSSZSSZ ENTERPRISE PLANING MILItJapanese Provisions wai
assortment of pocket knives Proprietors.PETER HIGH k CO.,

OFFICET.E3.BOn Saturday, Nov. 17th
AT IO O'CLOCK A.

AND MILL :from Wostenholms factory.
The celebrated "Fred On Alahea and Eichards Honolulu. II.near Qneen Street,I will sell ft P:iM' ur !Ot: at mycent revival or uemauus ior money,

Salesroom, Out en Kit-et- , bv order of Mr.an idle surplus of nearly, $60,--
omilio while some 3J0,00o,0o0 is ! J. l. Gjte, Coliector-Ueiier- al

Archer" racing glass, used al-

most exclusively at the Derby
by London's swagger set may
be obtained from us.

of Custom 3lving useless in the Bank of England.
Money, in short, is a drug. or does Etc.Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames,rf fhia situation swiu 10 uaveinr cuu v - .

Marked JfJ Jr,, IVOYISIOHS

Per S. S. Eel-ri- c August, 1594.
C?Terms Cash.

flobii Dm Corny

Agents for Angler Chem-

ical Company.

TURNED work:.AND SAWED
o

been attained. Tbe attempts, whe-
ther In London or INew ork, to

movement whicha speculative
would furnish temporary employ-me- nt

accumulat on havefor these and deeuccessful,not thus far been
'Prompt attention to all orders.

The Hawaiian Hardware Go. Ltd.

Opposite Sprocket' Block,

OOrr I'ORT STREET.
Jas.

C331-t- d

.tiorgan.
AUCTIONEER.

T 35 L P H C) r jr
MUTUAL 55.


